
bottle from state
drifts to scotland

on aug 13 the alaska depart
memment of fish and gameganic received a1.1

drift bottle which wauasaas recovered
fromrom an island offofflhcthe west coast 4 it

scotland earlier this urejr
the driftt bottle wauasaas telcareleasedcd in

hethe bering strait on june 26 1979
is panpart of a studsludvluda W0 current pagitpatitpatternsm

illin the nortonnotion sound and the ber
ing strait region according to hethe

fish & game bulletin puahipublispubhibcdncdK d bbv
the alaska department ol01of aihhshfih andanzi
lamegame

the drilldrift bottlewide is nudemade otof a1.1 uncr
oughlough plasticplamicolamic used in ceninlucccnirilugccenin luc

tubes and musi hauhac surmvedurmcd
several yearsnears in the polar pack ncice

bacionbicionbased on au revicerevicu otof current palpit
terns in the arctic ckoceancan it is kikehlikllikeh

that the bottle was carried through
the bennybering straits and inioanio he
chukchi sea byb thethie strong northeranortherhnortherknortnorherhtherK

currents whichuhichchich exist in that ureaarea
during the spring and summeruninier the
tolloll louingmAing kinter the hottle waskas
probably troenfrozen into the icepack
and carried to the westesa along the
siberian coast

during the next seven vearscars it

was cacarriedrricd in a clockwise aidirectionrection
around the AKIICarctic bicanoteun0ican itto
greenland it nuymay havelave 10 1 the
arctic in the eastcast greenland current
and been carrcarriedtocarriedievoTo scotland on the
eastcast icelandic current

the 1979 bering strait stud in
volvcdtlvcd a total ol010140001.40034003.400 bottles onlconl

246 of the bottler have been
recovered itto date so it is possible
thathat additional recoveries mayma be
made from the atlantic oceanX can

the bottles were released in an
effortcnort tolodelenninchowdietermin0iow potential oil
spillI1 ills from tanker traffic and oil ex-
ploration

ex-
ionP orat ion in norton sound might af-

fectfactfect the area s fishrush and wildlife
other drift bottle studies have been
eonduclcilcoriductcd in sitka sound cook in-
let and the bering sea


